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Hudson, New York, June 10, 1868

A e/b

A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps; the attention of the
Synod seems to be focussed on the endowment for New Brunswick Seminary and
the claims of Hope College are not getting the consideration they deserve.
ACVR keeps up the struggle for Hope.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.
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Hudson NY
June 10/1868
Revd Dr P: Phelps. Dear Brother,
This morning I wrote a letter to Ds Oggel, and did ask him to communicate
with you. now we had an afternoon session. -Besides other matters they did confer
Hope College to the Counsel to look out for endowment so that they could be able
to pay its professors because the Board of education must be releaved. -then they
did order the Board of direction (according a hint of Mr. Meyer) to Raise one
Hundred thousand Dollars to pay Houses and debts of New Brunswick to pay Synod's
debts and to endow New Brunswick Seminary. -The effort to place Hope College endowment upon you by your historical connection did fail by the efforts of See and
Thomson, the report on education was accepted on that point. An attempt to place
this endowment upon equal footing and to take it up with other wants of the church
was withdrawn upon Dr See's remark: that before that the Counsel first had to
lay a good foundation by Endowment before the attempt to add any more: and Dr
Rogers exclaiming that the counsel had refused to an able minister's work for the
Endowment but that the counsel had gone to new wild schemes. -Porter said that there
had to come a fight about Hope College matters: then the Gentlemen did withdraw:
saying that He was not aware of such fighting.
The repeated refusal of Mr Meyer to take Hope College in; when some
member did try to join all the wants and debts of the church: also the efforts
of Dr porter and the leading men to put Hope College by itself and leave it in
the cold was very significant to me.
The Committee on the Professorate has yet nothing prepared in connection
with Hope College. -They will put Hope College nearly on the last days. I spoke
plain and perhaps a little to plain to Revd du Boys
({ci 15o s
I think they make an dying an humbled University and will manage it in
some way to go in the middle: but still I know they will keep it down; at least
so it looks to me.They will try I think tomorrow evening or on friday the last day to
bring Hope College: -The West is far away: and now is Hope College a wild
Sheming and fighting concern, there is a cold disgust I think: and to collect for
endowment is impossible: the whole mind is in that clearing away the Church debts.
-and with such an force in the field it is useless to begin and it will be next
to impossible to find a competent agent.Yours truly
A.C. Van Raalte
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Revd Dr r: Phelps. Dear Brother, This ~zing I wrote a letter to De
Oggel, and did as him to communicate with you. now we had au afternoon
session. - Besides other natters they did confer Hope College to the
Counsel to look out for endowment so that they could be able to pay its
profeciors because the Board of edeoation zat be releaved. - then they
did order the Board of direction( according a hint of Mk. Meyer ) to
Raise one !kindred tnousand Dellars to pay Houses and debts of New Brunswick to pay Elynod's debts and to eadow New Brunswick Seminary. The effort to place Hope College endowment upon you by your historical
connectiea did tall by the efforts of See and Thomson. the report on
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was withdrawn upon Dr See's remark* that before that the Counsel
first had to lay a good foundation by Endowment before the attempt to
add any more: and Dr Rogers exclaiming that the counsel had refused
to an able minister's work for to Eadowment but that the ooluteel had
gone to new wild schemes. - Porter salt that there hat to come a fight
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The repeated refusal of Mk Mayer to take Hope College in;
when some member did try to Pole all the wants and debts of the church:
also the .forte of Dr Porter and the leading men to put Rope College by
itself and leave it In the cold was very algalfisant to me.
who ~mitt's on the Professorate has yet nothing prepared in
**enection with Rope College. - They will put Hp College
College nearly on the
last days. I sphke plain and perhaps a little to plain to Revd du Boys
I think tney make an dying an humbled University and will
manage it in some way to go ta the middle: but still I know they will
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I think: and to collect for the endowment is impossible: the whole mind
is in that clearing away the Church debts. - and with sash an force
in the field it is useless to begin and it will be next to impossible

to find • competent agent. -

Yours truly
A.C. Van Ratite

68-06-10

[G545]

Things are not going well at this annual meeting of the General Synod of the RCA for
Hope College and the Council's recommendation that Hope become a university. Van
Raalte indicated by this letter that he is downcast and not very hopeful about the synod's
acceptance of the university idea. The denomination's reach always exceeded its grasp
and resources were simply insufficient to endow the institutions and support adequately
all its programs. Van Raalte's handwriting was of poorer quality in this letter, possibly
indication that he was weary and stressed at this point. This synod began on 3 June and
continued to 12 June.
Hudson NY
June 10/1868.
Revd. Dr. P. Phelps.Dear Brother,
this morning I wrote a letter to Ds Ogge1,1 and did ask him
to communicate with you. now we had an afternoon session. — Besides other matters,
they did confer2 Hope College to the Counsel3 [and] to look out for endowment so that
Counsel may be able to pay its professors because the Board of education must be
releaved.4 —then theij did order the Board of directions (according [to] a hint of Mr:
Meijer)6 to raise one Hundred thousand Dollars to paij Houses and debts of New
Brunswick to pay Synod's debts and to endow New Brunswick Seminary. —The effort to
place Hope College endowment upon you by your historical connection did fail' bij the
efforts of See8 & Thomson9[.]
'Rev. Pieter J. Oggel who is now teaching at Hope College. He is also Van Raalte's respected son-in-law.
Van Raalte meant 'refer,' not confer.
3 The Hope College Council that functioned as a board of trustees.
4 Van Raalte's misspelling of 'relieved.' The Reformed Church in America, a relatively small
denomination of 451 congregations and 58,798 members, supported four program boards which were the
Board of Domestic Missions, the Board of Foreign Missions, the Board of Education and the Board of
Publication. The program of the denomination seemed to have been constantly under-funded. Infomiation
gleaned from the Acts and Proceedings..., 1868. It was reported that the Board of Foreign Mission was
running a deficit of $16,000 that year. 'bid, 422.
5 The Board of Direction of the Corporation was not a program board but the board that was the trustee of
the funds of the denomination. In 1868, the members were Peter R. Warner, president; Mancius S. Hutton,
John Van Nest, and James Suydam, directors; and John I. Brouwer, treasurer. Acts and Proceedings...,
1868, 380. This board tended to have wealthy and prominent members on it. Warner gave $10,000 to the
Board of Domestic Missions in 1873. Digest of Synodical Legislation, 788. James Suydam funded many
major programs of the church including his major gifts to Hope College. Of the five members on the
board, only Hutton was a minister.
6 Again Van Raalte misspelled a person's name. This gentleman was James Myers, an elder delegate from
the Classis of South Long Island, and a member of the standing committee on the professorate, a committee
that functioned as a review group during the synod session. Acts and Proceedings..., 1868, 364, 368.
7 It was not clear what Van Raalte meant to say in this sentence. Both See and Thompson would have been
favorable to what Van Raalte and Phelps wanted in the issue under discussion.??? However, in the report
of the standing conunittee on education, the committee recommended that the Council of Hope College
become responsible for the payment of the salaries of the professors and not depend upon the denomination
2

the report on educationl° was accepted on that point. An attempt to place this
endowment upon equal footing and to take it up with the other wants of the church was
withdrawn upon Dr See's remark: that before that the Counsel first had to lay a good
foundation by Endowment before the attempt to add any more: and Dr Rogers"
exclaiming that the counsel had refused to enable ministers' work for the Endowment,
but that the counsel had gone to new wild s[c]hemes. —Porter said that there had to come
a fight about Hope College matters: then the Gentlemen did withdraw: saying that He
was not aware of such fighting[112
The repeated refusal of Mr Meyer to take Hope College in; when some member did trij
to join all the wants and debts of the church: also the efforts of Dr Porter13 and the
leading men the [sic] put Hope College by itself and leave it in the cold was very
significant to me.
The Committee on the Professorate has yet nothing prepared in connection with Hope
College. —They will put Hope College nearly on the last day. I spoke plain and perhaps a
little to[o] plain to Revd du Boys[114
I think they make an dying an[d] humbled University, and will manage it in some way
to go in the middle: but still I know they will keep it down; at least so it looks to me.They will try I think tomorrow evening or on Friday the last day to bring Hope
College up: -The West is far away: and now is Hope College a wild S[c]heming and
fighting concern, there is a cold disgust I think: and to collect for endowment is
impossible: the whole mind is in that clearing away the Church debts. —and with such an
force in the field it is useless to begin, and it will be next to impossible to find a
competent agent.Yours truly
A. C Van Raalte

to pay the salaries, contrary to what Phelps and Van Raalte would have desired. Acts and Proceedings...,
1868, 471.
8 John L. See, Corresponding Secretary of the Board of Eduction.
9 John Bodine Thompson, a member of the Board of Education. See footnote 3, 65-04-07. John Bodine T.
was the only Thompson attending synod lin 1868.
1° Namely the report of the synod's standing conunittee on education of which John Bodine Thompson was
chair.
11 This person may be Ebenezer P. Rogers, pastor of the South Reformed Church on Manhattan and a
member of the Board of Domestic Missions. Rogers was not a delegate at this synod but may have been
present as a representative of the BDM.
12 Feelings at the synod were obviously running high. The need for funds at Hope College and the
university plan were not winning friends for Hope.
n Elbert Stothoff Porter, a delegate from the North Classis of Long Island. He was pastor of the Reformed
Church of Williamsburg, Brooklyn, and editor of the Christian Intelligencer. Corwin's Manual..., 4'h ed.,
1902, 663.
14 Anson Du Bois was a member of the standing committee on the Professorate. Acts and Proceedings...,
1868, 368.

